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Introduction
Many animal tissues are able to convert 3-mercaptopyru-
vate, a product of L-cysteine transamination, into pyruva-
te (Figure 1). The enzyme involved in this process is
known as 3-mercaptopyruvate sulfurtransferase (3-MPST,
EC 2.8.1.2). It is different from rhodanese (thiosulfate: cy-
anide sulfurtransferase, EC 2.8.1.1), which exhibits parti-
cular affinity towards certain sulfur donors of either inor-
ganic (e. g. thiosulfate) or organic (e. g., polysulfides,
such as thiocystine, persulfides, e.g. thiocysteine) origin
and effects transfer of a sulfur atom to various nucle-
ophilic acceptors via an enzyme-sulfane "transition state"
[1]. Thus, it participates in cyanide detoxification [2],
iron-sulfur (FeS) clusters formation [3] or enzymatic acti-
vity regulation through a mechanism that involves the in-
corporation of sulfur [4] (Figure 1). In rats the highest ac-
tivity of 3-MPST was found in the liver and kidney [5]. 3-
-MPST is present in the mitochondria and cytosol, as
opposed to rhodanese, which, in mammals is found only
in the mitochondria [6]. The activity of 3-MPST in man
has only been examined in red blood cells, whereas rhoda-
nese has been examined in other tissues [7, 8]. Acc. to
Jarabak and Westley catalysis by this enzyme involves
a single-displacement mechanism: a sulfur atom from 3-
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B a c k g r o u n d.  3-mercaptopyruvate sulfurtransferase (EC 2.8.1.2) and rhodanese (thiosulfate: cyanide sulfurtransferase, EC
2.8.1.1) participate in L-cysteine desulfuration – the main source of metabolically active sulfane sulfur atoms, which possi-
bly influence the proliferation of malignant cells. It has been demonstrated that 3-mercaptopyruvate sulfurtransferase and rho-
danese activity can decrease in some transplanted neoplasms.
A i m.  To examine tumour tissue of the human uterus and to investigate the myometrium from which the growth developed.
M e t h o d s.  The activity of 3-mercaptopyruvate sulfurtransferase and rhodanese was assayed in myometrium and leiomyoma
samples immediately after hysterectomies.
R e s u l t s.  The activities of two sulfurtransferases are higher in the leiomyoma than in the myometrium.
C o n c l u s i o n.  An increase in the activity of both sulfurtransferases in leiomyomas of the uterus is surprising in light of pre-
sent day understanding of sulfur compound metabolism in neoplasms, and may be due to the fact that leiomyoma is a benign
neoplasm.
AktywnoÊç transferazy siarkowej 3-merkaptopirogronianu i rodanazy
w mi´Êniu i mi´Êniaku macicy ludzkiej
Transferaza siarkowa 3-merkaptopirogronianu (EC 2.8.1.2) i rodanaza (transferaza siarkowa tiosiarczan: cyjanek, EC
2.8.1.1) uczestniczà w procesie desulfuracji L-cysteiny, prowadzàcym do tworzenia zwiàzków zawierajàcych metabolicznie ak-
tywnà zredukowanà siark´, tak zwanà siark´ sulfanowà, majàcà wp∏yw na proliferacj´ komórek nowotworowych. W przypad-
ku niektórych tkanek nowotworowych obserwowano znacznie obni˝onà aktywnoÊç transferazy siarkowej 3-merkaptopirogro-
nianu i rodanazy, jak równie˝ Êladowà iloÊç siarki sulfanowej. Podj´to badania porównawcze aktywnoÊci obydwu enzy-
mów w tkance mi´Êniaka ludzkiego oraz mi´Ênia macicy, z którego si´ rozwinà∏. Oznaczenia wykonywano natychmiast po
otrzymaniu tkanek, uzyskanych w trakcie zabiegu chirurgicznego usuwania nowotworu. Niespodziewanie stwierdzono, ˝e ak-
tywnoÊç obydwu badanych enzymów jest wy˝sza w mi´Êniaku, w porównania do tkanki niezmienionej nowotworowo, co mo˝-
na t∏umaczyç tym, ˝e jest to nowotwór ∏agodny.
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-mercaptopyruvate is transferred to a suitable acceptor
(e.g. sulfite, cyanide) or to a second molecule of 3-mer-
captopyruvate in case a different acceptor is not present
[9]. From the results of Finazzi – Agro et al. it has been
concluded that one of the possible biological functions
of both these sulfurtransferases is to participate in the
formation of active iron-sulfur proteins, which in turn ta-
ke part in electron transfer [10]. It has been demonstrated
that the activity of 3-MPST and rhodanese can decrease
in some transplanted neoplasms [5, 7]. Therefore it se-
emed logical to examine tumour tissue of the human ute-
rus and to investigate the myometrium, from which the tu-
mour developed.
Materials and methods
Myometrium and leiomyoma samples were obtained immediate-
ly after hysterectomies from myoma patients from the Depart-
ment of Gynecology of the Jagiellonian University in Cracow.
The samples were transported on ice to the laboratory, where
the enzyme activities were examined. The age of the patients va-
ried between 32 and 50 years. All patients were premenopausal.
Recognition of myoma was confirmed by histopathological exa-
mination. Myometrium and leiomyoma samples were homoge-
nized with 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.45, using 10 ml of cold
buffer per 1 g of tissue, by a warring blender and centrifuged at
650 x g for 5 min.
3-MPST activity was assayed according to Kun and Fan-
shier using the modification of Kasperczyk, Koj and Wasylewski
[11]. Enzyme activity was expressed in µmoles of pyruvate produ-
ced during 15 min at 37°C and calculated per 1 mg of protein
(arbitrary units).
The activity of rhodanese was assayed accordingly to Sörbo
[12]; results were expressed in µmoles of SCN- formed during 5
min at 20°C and calculated per 1 mg of protein.
Protein concentration was determined by the method of
Lowry, Rosebrough, Farr and Randal [13], using serum bovine
albumin as the standard.
Mann-Whitney's test was applied to confirm statistical si-
gnificance.
Results
The activity of 3-mercaptopyruvate sulfurtransferase in
human myometrium homogenate amounted to 1.4 units;
range: 0.078 – 1.9 6 units. The activities of 3-MPST signi-
ficantly increased in leiomyoma samples to 2.26 units;
range: 1.16 – 3.09 units (Table I).
Rhodanese activity in the myometrium was small
and amounted to 0.037 units; range: 0.024 – 0.056 units.
The activity of this enzyme increased in samples of leio-
myoma, where it amounted to 0.076 units; range: 0.035 –
0.162 (Table I).
3-Mercaptopyruvate sulfurtransferase and rhodane-
se activities were 61 % and 105 % higher, respectively, in
leiomyoma samples versus the amount found in myome-
trium samples.
The difference in activities of both enzymes in leio-
myoma, as compared to the myometrium, was statistical-
ly significant (p<0.05).
Discussion
Few studies have reported decreases in enzyme activity in
sulfur-compound metabolism, particularly that of cysta-
thionase, rhodanese and 3-MPST in neoplasm cells [14-
-16]. Many aspects of sulfur metabolism remain unclear,
including details of the incorporation of sulfur into modi-
fied bases in RNA. Thiopyrimidines and methylthiopuri-
nes are normal constituents of tRNA in all organisms,
and are thought to have important regulatory functions in
translation. Enzyme preparation from rat liver and seve-
ral other tissues transfer the sulfur from 3-mercaptopyru-
vate to tRNA and, as described by Wong, Harris and
Morris [17], in fast growing Morris hepatoma cells the
tRNA sulfurtransferase activity is decreased. Recently
Palenchar, Buck, Cheng et al. [18] have reported the sequ-
ence similarity of an enzyme from E. coli that plays a ro-
le in the biosynthesis of 4-thiouridine in bacterial tRNA to
rhodanese. However 3-MPST and rhodanese activities
in Morris hepatoma 51230 and 7777 are only slightly de-
creased in relation to hepatic tissue [5].
Figure 1. L-Cysteine desulfuration
Fe-S – iron-sulfur center -S-SH – persulfide S – sulfane sulfur atom
Table I. 3-Mercaptopyruvate sulfurtransferase (3-MPST) and rhodanese activity in
myometrium and leiomyoma samples
Tissue Number of cases 3-MPST Rhodanese
µmoles of pyruvate /15 min · mg µmoles of SCN– / 5 min · mg
Myometrium 15 1.40 ±0.037 0.037 ±0.009
Leiomyoma 14 *2.26 ±0.067 *0.076 ±0.039
*p<0.05
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A decrease in 3-mercaptopyruvate sulfurtransferase
activity can lead to an accumulation of 3-mercaptopyruva-
te in cells, which, as already demonstrated, can in turn le-
ad to polyploidy [19]. The process of L-cysteine desulfu-
ration is the main source of metabolically active sulfane
sulfur (Figure 1). The biological role of reduced sulfur,
such as sulfane sulfur, is not completely understood, al-
though according to Toohey (1989) malignant cell prolife-
ration may be related to a deficiency of sulfane sulfur
and the uncontrolled operation of a set of enzymes nor-
mally inactivated by sulfane sulfur.
Demonstrating an increase in the activity of 3-MPST
in leiomyomas of the uterus is surprising, in light of the
present understanding of the metabolism of sulfur compo-
unds within the neoplasm. The difference in activities of
3-MPST and rhodanese in leiomyomas and fast growing
transplanted neoplasms, may be caused by the fact that le-
iomyoma is a benign neoplasm. Examining enzyme activi-
ty in sarcomas, a malignant neoplasm, should prove to
be interesting. On examining one case of this neoplasm,
the authors found trace activity of both enzymes.
The works of Maggivilli, Gustafson, Rector and Hilf
[20] on enzyme activity in carbohydrate metabolism is in-
teresting. Myometrium and leiomyoma samples were exa-
mined and no substantial difference in activity was fo-
und. Therefore no generalization of enzyme activity in
leiomyomas of the uterus can be made.
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